THE ECONOMIC OUTLOOK FOR ARGENTINA

PERSPECTIVES ON ARGENTINA’S ECONOMY BY CHIEF ECONOMISTS
FROM A LEADING ECONOMIC THINK TANK IN BUENOS AIRES

Unstable Scenarios Ahead

Juan Luis Bour
Executive Director and Chief Economist
Fundación de Investigaciones Económicas Latinoamericanas (FIEL)
Buenos Aires, Argentina

Frankenstein’s Undoing: Energy Subsidies

Fernando Navajas
Chief Economist
FIEL
Buenos Aires, Argentina

Challenges and Opportunities for the Next Administration

Daniel Artana
Chief Economist
FIEL
Tuesday, April 21, 2015

Location: Westin Colonnade Coral Gables  
Gables Salon  
180 Aragon Avenue  

Time: 8:15 – 8:30 a.m. - Registration and Continental Breakfast  
8:30 – 10:30 a.m. - Presentations and Discussion  
(Please note later start time)

Supporting Organizations:
Beacon Council, CAMACOL, Coral Gables Chamber of Commerce, Enterprise Florida, Inc., Georgetown University Club of Miami, Haitian American Chamber of Commerce of Florida, OWIT (Organization of Women in International Trade) - South Florida, Oxford University Society of Florida, University of Miami Center for International Business and Education Research (CIBER), Uruguayan American Chamber of Commerce (Florida) Inc. and Venezuelan-American Chamber of Commerce

Media Partners:
AméricaEconomía, Hispanic Target Magazine, Latin American Herald Tribune, Latin Business Chronicle, LATIN TRADE, Latinvex and WorldCity

Program Fee: $40; Academics and students – free admission with valid ID

Two ways to register:

1) To register and pay by check, cash or as a guest (academics and students with valid I.D.):
   Email registration form to chp-rsvp@miami.edu or fax registration form to (305) 284-9871.
   Payment by check: Make check payable to Center for Hemispheric Policy. Mail check with registration form to: Center for Hemispheric Policy; P.O. Box 248297; Coral Gables, FL 33124-6535.
   Cancellation Policy: By email, fax or telephone, by 12:00 p.m., Monday, April 20, 2015.

2) To register and pay by credit card: Submit your registration and credit card information by clicking on the “Register and Pay with Credit Card” link for this program listing on the CHP website.
   Cancellation and Credit Card Refund Policy: Registration fees are refundable by sending the “Cancellation Request Form” by email or fax by 12:00 p.m., Monday, April 20, 2015. No refunds will be issued after that time. Credit card refunds are processed within two weeks.

For more information, please call Michael Graybeal at (305) 284-9918, or visit our website at www.miami.edu/chp.

Registration Form
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Name

Company

Address

City

State

Zip

Telephone

Fax

Email

Payment method: by mail at door